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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

MRS. L. M. SKARLKS, M. D.

PmuMvo limited to Dlscnsos of Women nml

Children.
Ontcot JiKfiOSt. Itos.: ISISWnshlnRtonSt.

Hoursi 8 to I l. in.

LINCOLN, - NBHKASICA

J M. LUCAS,

DENTIST.
truii nml o sts.

Tcloiitimic 1M. Lincoln. Nob.

LOUIS N. WENTE,

DENTIST,
1.T0 South lltli street.

Hootns SP, S7 niut 1, Urovvnult Hill. Phono NW.

DK. J. L. HODGEMAN,

DENTIST.
1103 O Street.

Siclitl mtos to Students.

DK. J. T. McNAY,

DENTIST
Tooth Kxlmetou without Pain.

Oltlce: Cor. lltlinmlOSts.
Lincoln, Nohrnsltn

DK BUNJ. F W11ST,

GENERAL PRACTITIONER, I

Ortlce: KWT. 0 Street, Ovor nt7(,ornl(l's. Tol. 410

Itoshluneo: 1735 Kuclti! Ave. Tol. MX

Hours: 10 to IS a. in. 2 to lip. in. !

Specialties: T)lsencs of Stoninch nnd Ktdnoy .

DK. ALBRKT K. MITCHELL.

Itooinndt-- s

llurr Hlovk Lincoln. Ncl

K. . Hoi.voKi:, MO It. A. H01.VOKK.M . 1).

Ites. Telepliono HI. Itos. Toleiilioao .

'JRS. HOLYOKK & IIOLYOKE,

Physicians & Surgeons,
(Mice. 187 South lUli Htroot.
Olllro Telctilione 4S. Lincoln, Keli.

Telepliono CS5. P. O. Hox ftM.

DK. C. A. SHOliMAKEK'S

Private Hospital.
fioa South nth street

Siioolnl nttentlon to (IKensoh of vvonion. Kv-er- y

coiivonlonco tor .urleal uasoh.

DK. CHARLES L CHANDLER.

U.of N. '92.
1331 O street

Hours: stolOu. nv, 'i to 4 11 in.. 7 to fi p.m.
Siiiidiiys. 'A to 4 p in.

l'liones: OntceXit): rt--s Ot'C 1T10 D htrtot.
Lliuoln. Nob.

j7e. MOSSHART, M. D.

SpocUl Attention 10 Krrorb of Kefractton.
1'rui-tli-- LlmJted to KYIJ. KAi!. NOSK and

THKOAT.

li:uO Stroil, - - Lincoln, Nob.

DR. J. V. STEVKNS.

ouico ll0Osirot.

Oltlcu Tolei(ino 4t0
ltuiWuuoe'J'oluiilioiio AZ4. Liu col u. Neb

Oriioc Uoujib: Sijmiavs:
lOto It a. id. Itto 1 p.m.
S to ji. in. S to 6 p m

A. ID. WILKINSON. M. ID.

Oliloe, Si nml llurr lilock.
Hii., 180 South I7th street.

Telephone: Oft to. OH); residence, OSS.

M. H KKTCHU.M, M. D , I'iiar. ID.

1'rof 0ilitljliDoUKjr. Oudojjy im1
LsrytiKoliwy.

Llneolu Mudicnt Collude.
O0ei u tlwrouiiJi ;aivnio toure in rofruBllon.

SH.'claoloii lilted,
ufllw. aSo litliNt Uotirs, ii to isaso-tfto- r.

J. ii. HAGGARD. M. D.

IteKlileiu-- 1310 G itrtwt., Tel tit.

OBloe. laao street. Itooin&JTiUHl IU.

Over Milter & 1'alnoX Tol. KB

DK. M. H. GARTEN,

1'rautlco llmltwl to
Hvu, Kar, Now and Throat.

MS, 0 htreel, Lincoln, Kuliraka.

E. S. KING,

Finn Watch Hoimlrlnir.

Scientific Refracting Optician
(Qraduate)

1J0 0 Street, . . Llntolu, Neb.

$5.50--- -

la what wo clmrgo for OADET UNIFORM
PANTS. Mntorinl and lit first class. Mado
by our own workman.

PHI N E St WHRFEI.
A Few Sample Prices

The Book Department
HERPOLSHEIMER & CO.

Has heretofore been noted among
prices at which all supplies were soUK This e'S '

niensuratc with quality, we have materially increase otir sS-v-
?

prepared to supply Text Hooks of all kinds at lorn ra J ",C
before made in Lincoln. Note the list quoted below

CVKr

Kolfo's Shakespeare, per. vol 50
Students' Standard Dictionary.... 2 50
Standard Dictionary 10 50
Webster's International Dictionary 8 75
History Paper, per 100 sheets. . . . 05
History Covers, leather back i
History Covers, cloth sides 12
History Covers, board sides 10
Fountain Pens, 14 Kt pold, One, Soc

and oSc, each pen warranted.
Waterman's "Ideal'' Fountain

Pons, $2.50 and upwards.
Lead Pencils, polished, rubber

tipped 01
Black Ink, per 2 01. bottle

Estates TEACHERS

Exiiniinoare
.Mutual.

Made by endorsed

This
Systematic

O.
Savings. Phone 328

J. H. Kaxs, Pres. and Treas.

Prices from SI5 Up.

from.

yfi

Fountain Pen 8c, .oc and ,sr
Student's Note Books

04"University" ,,,
Ink Tablets, So sheets each. . ..... "5Soft Paper Tabs, 500 pages each 5

Music and Pictures
The "Maurer" Mandolins and Guitars

are the equal in tone and workmanship of
anything made in the U. S. A written
guarantee for 3 years is given with each
instrument sold by ns.

5"!: to $90.00
,3.00 l0 00

Solo for Lincoln.

AND PROFESSIONAL MEN!

the Policy of tho New England
The Values arc as definite as those

in your Hank Book.
Company has been Chartered

63 Years.
W. NOBLJ3, Mgr.,

ROOM -

t041 O STREET

The Evans
C. C. Sec. and

Laundw

327-329-3- 31 North Twelfth Street.
TELEPHONE 199. .- - - - LINCOLN, NEB.

VVft'SfcH

Company

UBM&

f?iWW 4t vMa&jg m

- rvnk JMm UleSlpEvJtJ' World

men everywhere are ,ved to send for the Wa.hburn Souvenir Cntaloe.COLLfcGE nearly 30o portrait, of .rti.u and colIeEIans, beside. KivinB some accountof Wa-hbu- rn Instrument, and a list of net price..
Obtain"" thneUma.de;.8,erBthe """ W "" WaShbUr"B' w "- -

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.

IT IS THE "STYLE'
And "QUALITY" about the
photographs made at the

Elite
That make them famous. All

Pockets

Tablets

814.00

Agents

Quigclk, Mgr.

complete

Studio
on ground floor, 226 So. nth St.


